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TIKETING TOBACCO .GROhfiRS; COM"MONJKKS DRAW JURY
lOR NOVEMBER 8 TERM.

SHOT MAX TO SAVE
LIFE OF THE SHERIFF.

i V

.xi

CALLED FOR FRIDAY
una

rrr x-v- ox i

iua MAiJS STAFFORD ,

BRIDE OF A. B. RIVERS. '

A beautiful; wedding ceremony,
a a rVt orm nl r-- J 1 Bf j m. .

4aoc .ua,y aner--
BKiM Avr noon at 5.45 in tthe MethodW fu- - ujjiowijoi vuuitu, uieu ii uia uume

church . t Oak Ridge when 301 Wainman street, Tuesday after-Mis- s
Ida Maie Stafford, daughter of noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Tyer suffer-th- e

late Robert M. Stafford, and Ar-- ed a stroke of paralysis several
Bu"rch Rivera wrp, iinlw1 in - j . j,

- C

REV. A. P. TYRR rran wkwtc
TITTCSDAV aWervhov

'
Rev. A. P. Tyer, prominent and- ;..innuentmi minister of the Methodist

.i. .

aiuui.ua tt.V ttilU Ue I1B VtJI reCOTerBUI,
his death being attributed to this
stroke

Funeral services were conducted
vMterdy afternoon at 3.30 o'clock
from the West Market Street Meth- -

wast mafia in iTiroono "Hill

' uxm.umuy. me cnurcn naa
artteti5ally arran,ged for the

occasion and the stately palms, trail- -
clematis nd potted ferns around ,

altar ' made a most impressive

UxCH OF STATE TOBACCO copal
Growers' Association.

meeting of the farmers, and thur.."w --Anroro rvf ril-l-

especiaii? -
called for vlhas been

ford county heen
day morning m

couri uu, --- f,ingnewof lbe

0 begin irameaici ,- -. : the
. ... at the local ware- - scene,

Luses.' Te gathering will be held
of organising in thiar the purpose the

COUul- - a branch of the Nonfh Caro- - rftes
,. xobacco Growers' Association Siler,
Election of offrcers for the association'
!in be held Friday- - morning ,and ding

lodist church, the service being held
The beautiful ring ceremony of by Rev. E. L. Bain, pastor of the

M. E. church was employed, the! church; Dr. S. B. Turrentine, pres- -
being pronounced by Rev. Mr. ident of Greensboro College, and Dr.
of Winston-Sale- m. J. H. Barnhardt, presiding elder of

Immediately following the wed-- the Greensboro district. Interment

AT THE POINT OF GUN .

SAILOR TAKE8 AUTOMOBILE,

Durham, Oct. 5. For bold auto
mobile robberies, one took place in
Durham county, one and a bait
miles beyond Bragtown, Saturday--

afternoon, that takes the lead of aOl
others. A man. in sailor uniform
presented a pistol to Moses Jones,
the barrel end looking looses in the
face, and Moses forthwith left hi
Ford in charge of the sailor-ma- n.

This unknown man had bargained
with Jones, in the city, to take him
out tbe Rorboro road a piece, which
Tones agreed to do, and did. Coming
to a 'roadway leading from the main
road, the man ordered Jones to drive
out that way, which v be did. When.
the car was hidden from the view of
traffic on the main road, the man In
quired of Jones what be charged for
the trip. Jones stated that he
charged ,$2. The passenger wanted
to know if he could change a 20
bill. Jones said he could' not; but
could! change $5 The man accept
ed two one dollar bills, but did not
turh over the $5 bill.

The man then pulled a pistol and
directed Jones to get out of the ar;
that it was not necessary for him to
go farther. When Jones had gotten
out, the man took the driver's seat;
backed the car to the main road,
and before Jones could help him-
self, was speeding away, leaving
Jones paralyzed with fear and as-

tonishment at seeing (his Fordl van-
ishing in the distance. Jones made
his way to town and reported the
matter to the police station. Up to
this time the officers have found no
trace of the automobile or the thief.

PERCEPTIBLE DECLINE IN
PRICES WHEAT, CORN, OATS.

lther detana wan to the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
the Draaictt atso-- ,perfecting where--arding Dunbar, was

will consist otnation. The officer? dered in ,hoilor 6t ,the happy young
president, vice president orgacouple During the evening a host

secretary-treasur- er and execu- - tj good'izer. triends callei extend

Acting as pall-beare- rs were: Hon-- A.
Rev. H. M. Blair. Rev. L. S. Clark,

Massey, Rev. J. M. Rhodes, Rev. A.
W. Plyler. Rev. . S. Kirkpatrick.
Rev. W. M. Curtis and Rev. J. P. A.

ceremony tbe bridal nartv went

wishes and shower congratulations
on the bride and bridegroom. I

Mr. and Mrs. Rivers left Saturday
night for a wedding trip to New !

York and other northern cities, ana'

m;Hao nf fi vp mrnbfirs.
tive com m iil-- -

It is expected that township organi-

zations will be perfected after the
county association has been formall-
y launched. The leaders of the
movement anticipate the
or ganization of this county by the
middle of the present month.

Th State Tobacco Growers' As- -

fiafter their return a bo.ut the 15th of
October, they will make aneir home
at Mt. Croghan, S. C.

Mrs. Rivers is an accomplished and

home - for many years with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dun-- ;
ba-r- , at Oak Ridge. She is a niec of I

sociation was tormed by farmets talented young woman and she oc- -

throughout the state tas a means toCUies a warm spot in the hearts of
3Wure better prices for the tobacc6 . a hogt o friends. She has made her

Sheriff D. B. Stafford and is pro mi-- 1 widow, Mrs. Mary Coltrane Tyer;
nently connected throughout the two sons, W. B. Tyer, of this city,
county and state. and John J. Tyer, of Helsingfore,

Mr. Rivers is a graduate of the Finland; three daughters, Mrs. W.
University of South Carolina and he t. Sawyer, of Elizabeth City; Mrs. S.

is a native of that state. He is ajp Collier, of Winston-Sale- m, and
voung man of pleasing personality, i nss Edna Tyer, of this city.
sterling qualities and business acu .

men. He is engaged in business at j SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
Mt. Crogban and is esteemed! as ja; HELD REUNION THIS WEEK.

At tbe meeting of the county com- -

missioners' on Monday jurors were a
drawn fsr the termof civil court be- -

ginning November 8, routine mat- -
ters wew considered and the month-- '
ly report of Dr. W. "M. Jones was
filed, j er

The report of the county health
officer indicated that the health of
the cotfnty was good during the
month Jpt September. There were
eight cases of typhoid fever, two
cases of.fir.fever, seven of diph-

theria, Iwo of' smallpox and two of
septic sore - throat.

The jurors drawn to serve the sec-

ond' wJk Of the November term,
are as follows:

G. W Brown, S. L. Shepperd, W.
Amick, J. R. Rumley, M. M.

C A. Foust, C. W. Whitting-ton- ,
Charles T. Driggs, B. S. Fogle-ma- n.

A, G. Alexander. J. B. Hodgin,
L. Horsfore, R. A. Moore, Eu-

gene Oliver, U. S. Clary, John R. Os-

borne, J. W. Eaton, J. R. Phipps,
Frank 'Richardson, J. G. Orrell, W.
L. Gibbons, J. E. Shore, E. C. Men-denh- alf

and J. M. Brown.
t

VIMIAM H. JOXES DIED
i SUDDENLY YESTERDAY.

William H. Jones, whose home is
near Julian, died suddenly here yes- - j

terday"" morning at 10 o'clock, his j

death resulting fromxY&fcJtf failure.
Mr. Jnes came to Greensboro yes-- .

terday to receive medical attention j

arid was consulting a physician in the
McAdoe building when he suffered a
fatal attack.

Surviving the deceased are his
widow; and three children. Mr. Jones
was af prominent farmer of the Ju- -

lian section and he was held in high
esteent by a large number of friends, j

His ufcthnely death will occasion
genuine sorrow and regret

i- -

OSAfSre OF WOMEN VOTERS
IX SESSION HERE TO-DA- Y

The convention of the League of
Women Voters began in this city
this morning with a program call-

ing for meetings this morning, after-
noon and night. Prominent wo-

men from all sections of the state
are here to attend the gathering.

The delegates will have consider-
able important business to dispose
of to-da- y and1 a number of promi-
nent speakers are scheduled to miake
addresses. Mrs. Maude Wood Park,
-- harrman of the National League of
Women Voters, will be the princi-
pal speaker of the occasion. The
meeting tonight will be open to the
public and all persons are invited to
ittend.

MISS CHLOE HA COHEN BERRY
IS ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN

The Greensboro public library has
secured the services of Miss Chloe
Haughenberry, of Courdesport, Pa.,
who will act as assistant librarian in
the future. Miss Haughenberry will
succeed Miss Rowe, formerly assis-
tant librarian, who was elected li-

brarian last week fohow:ng the res-

ignation of Miss Bettie Caldwell.
Another valuable addition to the

staff of the local institution is Miss

Laura Doub. Miss Doub is familiar
with the library work and her many
friends will be glad to learn that she.
will devote her'Services to this valu
able public service in. the future.

rather of W. O. White, Jr..
While-Visitin- Heiv. I

W. O. White, aged 70 years. of.

Knoxville. Tenn., died Tuesday ,

morning at the home of his son, W. j

O. White. Jr.. at 4 40 West Market'

crop of this year an to regulate tbe
future Crops m suu wauuci o iy
guarantee the farmers a reasonable
profit for their products. The asso
ciation has been.urjging the farmers
to market their tobacco over .a per-

iod of eight months, selling only as
their needs necessitated, and it Is
also asking its 'lXeBriibeFs to' reducjs
rheir tobacco acrearge: tor next yfeaV

to one-thi- rd of the.1920 crop The
organization is planning to urge tbe
construction of ooAoperative ware- -

nou ses. prize houses and re-dryi- ng j

plants, so that rfre --gumrm tnayj
store their tobacco and use U as col-l.jer- al

tor loans pending the offer
o: adequate prices.

ST()KESDALE-R(- H KINGHAM
ROAD TO BE IMTROVED.

At the meeting of the county com-
missioners held Tuesday the princip-

al matter of general interest be-

fore the body was the question of
improving the road between Stokes-da- le

anl the Rockingham county
lin-p- the commissioners authoriing
the covering of this stretch of road
with a top soil surface. By agree-
ment the county will pay 60 per cent
of the cost of this improvement and1
those residing along the road will;
pay the remaining 40 per cent. The.
work win be done by a citizen of
aoPKiii-na- ni and he has promised to;
'any to early completion. j

A petition was also presented to
tie board asking for improvement j

of the road leading to the three .fer
tilizer factories located south of the

Chicago, 111.. Oct. 4. Wheat fu-

tures declined 10 to 12 cents a bu-

shel torday in the principal grain
markets of the west, in gome .cases
touching low levels not before
reached since the government estab-
lished the war-tim- e wneat prices.

December deliveries closed in Chi-

cago and St. Louis at $1.95 to
$1.95 1-- 2 and at Kansas City even a
lower level was reached in $1.91.
At Minneapolis the December option
closed at an even $2, a drop of
11 1-- 2 cents from Saturday.

March options closed: At Chicago,
$1.91 to $1.91 1-- 2; at Kansas City.
$1.87 3-- 4; at St. Louis, ?1?3 1-- 2;

at Minneapolis, $1.98. r' "MV
Declines in wheat were reflected

in nw flour quotations, from Minne-
apolis where recessions of 60 cents
a barrel since were reported' by two
mills, bringing flour to $11.30 and
$11.55 a barrel in quarter barrel
sacks. ''i,Vi

Corn and oats likewise-- - touched
new low levels, equaling quotations

Reidsville, Oct. 5. James Brim,
xite farmer living on one of J.

M. Callaway's farms a snort distance
this side .of Settle's bridge; was shot
and mortally wounded Friday night
by Deputy Sheriff J. I. Brown, keep- -

of the jail at Wentworth.
Brim, it is alleged, had been on a

drunken spree for several days and
had terrorised his family andi nearby
relatives. He had threatened to kill
his step-so- n, David Dyer and Dyer's
wife and had drawn a pistol on him.
Dyer swore out a warrant charging
Brim with carrying concealed weap-
ons and intent to kill. Sheriff T. L.
Gardner sent the warrant to Deputy
Brown at Wentworth. Brown went
to Brim's home Friday afternoon
and attempted to arrest him. Brim
barricaded himself in his home and
cursed and swore he would kill
Brown before he would submit to
arrest.

The deputy sheriff sent his boy
back to Reidsville after Sheriff Gard-
ner, as he did not want to take the
responsibility of a forcible arrest
without the sheriff's presence. When
the sheriff arrived he went to the
door of Brim's home and demanded
admittance. Brim fired through
window at the sheriff and the deputy
sheriff three times once with i

shotgun and twice with a pistol
None of these shots took effect how
ever. Brim hadi taken' aim at Sher
iff Gardner with his shotgun when
Deputy Brown shot him. The ball
struck Brim in the stomach and pass- -

ed through his body.
The wounded man was placed in

sheriff Gardner's automobile and
brought .to Reidsville. He was ex
amined by Dr. McGehee, who advised
that he be carried to a Greensboro
hospital. ... ,

Brim died at tne nospnai m
Greensboro Sunday at noon and his
body was brought to RetdLsvllle Mon-

day. The burial took place Monday
afternoon at the Wilson grave yard,
in Henry county, Va., near the old

home of the deceased.
Brim was an industrious farmer

and said to be a peaceful man when
sober! He would periodically get
on sprees and when under the influ-

ence of liquor was said to be very
d'sagreeable and terrorized his fam-

ily. He is survived by his widow

and three children. He was about
o0 years old.

Sheriff Gardner undoubtedly had a
narrow escape and the timely shot of
Deputy Brown probably saved his
life, as Brim was at close range and
about to pull down on the sheriff
when knocked over by Brown's bul-

let.
Sheriff Gardner, after inquiries,

located the party who was alleged
;o have sold Brim the; liquor. His
name is Drewry Evans, who lives
between Price and Ridgeway, Just
over the Virginia line.. Evans w;as ar
rested by the sheriff of Henry coun-- y

and gave bail in the sum of $300
for his appearance at court in Mar-

tinsville to answer to the charge of
unlawful traffic in whiskey.

White Oak Defeated tOxfanity.
Notwithstanding the drop iti the

temperature, the baseball teams Of

White Oak and Proximity had a hot-l- v

contested game Monday after
noon, the White Oak boys winning
i)V the score of S-- 7. The game was
won in the ninth, the score at the be-

ginning of that inning standing 7-- 7,

and the last round afforded many
thrills for the fans that were on

to vooi iov tv Sorites.
batteries were: White Oak Evans
and Talley; Proximity --Hunter and
Oaruthers.

-
Snow and Ice In Watauga.

Sailsbnry. Oct. 4. The remains
of a man found dead on a railroad
track at Barber, are being held here
fQ. identication. Th5 ma.8 Wy

found by the crew of a passing train
early this ynorn'ng. He was appar--

entlv about 35 years old-- . weight
about 150 pounds, dafk brown hair.
hich forehead and wore a Drown
suit, green socks, blue dotted shirt,
He hud $45 and a bunch of-'key- s in
his pocket. aTsc an application for
Job as fireman but no name or other
moans .of Mentmcon.

Lanning; active, F. C. Boyles, C. C
Fordiham, W. W. Morrison, I. F
Peebles, C. W. Gold and E. P. Whar- -

ton
Rev. Tyer was 67 years of age

and durio.g 33 years of his life he
nad been an efficient and leading
worker in the North Carolina Con- -

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church. He had served as presiding
elder in a number of the districts of
the state and had also occupied
many of the leading pulpits of the!
Methodist church in North Carolina.

Surviving the deceased are his

''The"" fall reunion of ithe James W.
Courtland Lodge of Perfection No.
8 and the (iuilford Chapter oi nose
Croix No. 6, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite Masonry. was held
Monday and Tuesday in the Mason-

ic hall on North Elm street, with 70

candidates and numerous members
in attendance. The reunion b;gan
Monday morning at 8.3 0 and closed
Tuesday night with a banquet, to
which all Scottish Rite Masons were
invited.

Monday the degrees from the
Tourth to the fourteenth were con-

ferred, after which refreshments
were served. Tuesday degrees from
15th to the 18th inclusive were con-

ferred. Including the 70 candidates
that have just been initiated, there
is a total membership of 534.

Candidates were here from cities
and -- owns within a radius of 50
miles, including Winston-Sale- m. Bur-

lington, Mt. Airy, High Point and
Stokesdale.

R. E!. Weaver, venerable master,
presided at the meetings.

MRS.. EMMA ANTHONY INJURED
IN AUTO COLLISION

Mrs. Emma Anthony, who resides
three miles west of Pleasant iarden,
received' painful though not serious
injury Tuesday afternoon in the city
when an automobile in which she
was riding was struck by a switch
engine at the crossing of the South- -

ern Railway Company n West Lee
street. The machine was driven by
Miss Elsie Anthony, daughter of the
injured woman, and Miss Anthony
escaped without injury. The auto
mobile suffered a broken windshield
bendng of fenders and a few minor
bruises but was able to continue on

owR pQwer
Mr Anthonv was iniured over

the right eye and' received a consld- -
prhle shakeuD. She was carried to

Clyde R. Rudd. aged 31. died
Monday evening in a local hospital.
fter an mnen o ei&ht eeks. Tne

body was shipped to his home near

ity. Action on this petition was de-- 1 or immediately following the sen-ferr- ed

until the meeting of the board tence and "carried the negro directly
scheduled to be held October 19--

1 to Raleigh.
Other petitions were filed by citi--

young man f exceptional character,
fntegrtrr-nd--abilit- y.

IjINCOLNTOX NEGRO TO i

DIE IN EIETRIC CHAIR. J

Lincoln-ton- Oct. 5. The jury in
the case of "Andrew Jackson, negro,
cbarged with rape upon Mrs. Lon
Keever. this afternoon returned a

verdict of guilty and Judge Connor
sentenced Jackson to the electric
cbair, the date of bis execution be-

ing Set ot November 5. The jury
was out jonly .three or four minutes.
Jackson denied his guilt while upon
the stand in his own behalf. Solic-

itor Huffman drew from Jackson
;he admission that he had served
terms for crimes commuted in Geor-

gia, Tennessee. Virginia and South
Carolina and that he had spent 20

vears of bis 35 years of life in pris-

on.
The CQUrt nouse was packed with

meQ and there were more on the
outaide than within the court room.
There was no disorder of any kind.
Sheriff Goodson and twelve deputies
left the court room with the prison- -

-- ITT. TnT.T?f SIIFKK1UKx a - -

COURT BEGINS MONDAY

A term of civil court will convene '

in this county Monday morning at
10 o'clock, the session being for two
weeks. The term will be devoted to '

the trial of civil cases and Judge J.
Bis Ray. of Burnsville, will be on

the bench.
A total of 15-divorc- e cases are on

the calendar for the first day of the
term wnne iui " ,

there are slightly over 100 cases set :

for trial. 1

JurorS for 'th? IT f .?V
term are: H. v.. &nepueru. ju

J- - R- - Mccianarocn, j.
G. D. urui-ain- a. re.-- ,
A - Mitchell. J. U. i.oug i.
lin' J' C' Bul1, F' T McIowen ana
N. C. McDowell

t nnoi Wai-ohnii- s Averaged Otit ai
'Yesterday.-

. y
On the floors oi tne urauim -- x

vaairriav . morning there was
c qr9 nni.n of tobacco

C DaW for same being
oxi6Pn 'ofa general average
clilts pound. A good sale

IVHa beld at the Farmers' wre-

s inm various Sbc.ons of the
I

fiu:uy asking tor road improvements j

)ut nn definite action vus taken on
of them.

t

SAT( i:'AV. OCTOBER 9, j

FIRE PREVENTION DAY

A great deal of fire prevention
a and clean-u- p week lliterature

I

" U U 111 LUC 1U

department within the past
week Commissioner Youpg has

much encouraged by a manifest
jiiuu uu iu parx ux uicLLLj

iwns. officials and communities to'
a tecefi.?!

of 1916 and 1917, for the Decern- -
.

e optiong December corn closed
t6-da- y in Chicago at 85 7-- 8 and 86,
cdrtip'afed with $1.21, six weeks ago
and $1.7s6 12 is Jriiy, 1919. Cash
corn at that time reached $2.10.

Oats established new low records-i- n

both the December and the May
deliveries, closing at 5 5 cents and
59 cents on the board. In May of
this year, May options went as high
a $1.08.

Lack 6 export demand and free
Canadian offerings are given as
causes of the decline in wheat, and
corn and oats are reflecting the
wheat situation.

m m a r. ur tm ri.wuiion iwaar fire at jacKsonvxue
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 4. Dam-

age estimated in excess of $1,000,-00- 0
resulted from fire nere to-da- y

i which, originating in the Wilson--!
Toomer fertilizer plant on Taller--!
rand avenue, destroyed the main

not getting the upper hand utttil
about noon. It was expected the
debris would smoulder tonight and
probably tomorrow .

blaze.

A Reminder.
uuce. again we want to remincr

oiir readers that we are glad toptiftr
lish notices sent --in, but. we mxaL
know their names. Please always
sign your name to your comtnnn-i-
cat.on.

street. Mr. Whke had Buffered Boone. Oct. 5. A light snow fell section of the factory and proper-som- e
time with Bright's disase, but in this section on September 30 and x.ie of the Mason Forward Compasr,

it was not thought it was of a seri- - October 1, also on tne Srd came the adjoining. Box cars on sidings fit
ous nature until a few days ago. first killing frost of the seaeon. e the vicinity also wr burned,
when he became critically ill. ; being reported at some places. The names were discovered at

The remains were shipped to a. M. and tanned by a high win
Knoxville. Tenn.. where the funeral Body of M Ftmxwi on Tracks. spread rapidly, the Are deparrtmest

. Vinci Tauw vri 'tut; wuwm xHJn tr '"at this year. Requests for liter--: Barber. Floyd Amvck M. C. tr--

nearby home and received medi-- r,

d programs haye bn filled J- - C?b; f Wusoh 1 ttemion.
h in every nook and corner ArcherV'. ' Whf' tt !

-- m Carolina. Bestdes his, a- p- T- - F- - Wr'T JLuZ C,yde R' Rdd W in LC! Hpi
riale printed matter.- - Clon- - W;A.J i

Brown Summit Monday night and fn- -' D. W. Williams, an employe of the was cut in two above the hips and be Spontaneous combustion ?s 1eliev-ner- al

services were conducted at southern Railway Company, was had been dead some hours when P(j to nave en responsible for the--

Poster, etc hll m ii
in.;. .

fire pvention rn'Public school officials for distri-- i
'rd suggestion.

Th fH-Jole- numoer of the de- -
b!tn i ' uii,.: . . - '

';i"'-- d ?j,-- .. j
D ieenlon dav and clean- -

UD-- -e ':.
- sue. It carrier nmclama-- i

.ion1 of CovpmAr R5oif t-- o0

UJf-Q-t Wilson oon,---

:
iSarurdav o t b q fi

Action daV b u l'?reT
beadngn

!Q together rnrnTf LfMv
" " V-

-
trom c. . .- i u nM u acciaent

, services were held Wednesday

n. W. William Painfally Injured.

painfully injured here yesterday
morning when he fell from a ladder
and struck the floor ten feet below,
Mr. Williams was workinz in the
'ore room of the railroad company
hen the ladder snpped. throwing

him to the floor. He suffered pain- -

ful bruises on the shoulder, leg and- -

chest and was removed to his home
for medial attention.- - - - - -

jb-- Christian church at Monticello
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
kv Pav j. Vincent' Knierht and Rev.

!

- "
Mr. Smith. Interment was made in
the church burying ground. i

Surviving are his. wife, who was
Miss Esther Wagoner;, father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rudd.
one child, Parnell Rudd; two broth- -

- ria i ww w w m.
o-n- H tsre. aUterti. ttW " w er rm aiinr


